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Barak May Halt Peace Process 

8J K:<ilh 8. RIC/Wf", 
__Ve,botion-----

Wa>bi~"" 1'0<1 F.~~ So,.,,,,, 
, Tpt 01 !"nill.n; Clnton',S"illday, O<:\obcr 21. 2000, Pogo AOI 

JERUSALEM, Oct. 2O-lsraitP 
Pllm, Minister Ehud O....k 
thtQsI,mltd tonight to can off 
..van year~ 01 peaeem.ldng with 
lho Paleatinims alte<!he bloodlUt 
day 01 el..hes in two weeks klUed 
0; many u 10 PIIlestini,,"s ond 
Jell a U,$,·b.oklnd cel'l$e-.lire In 
tallen>, 

·We will not ngrec lo.n ostrich.. 
like peace," Barak decl3lCd. 

In a lelevision lllleTView. tw: said 
Israel will consider laking "lime 
001, in order 10 reevaluale Ille 
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peace process" occauso of Ihe persistent dashes OClW«-fl b"",,1i soldiers .~....and Pale>tinillll riDlers and gunlllell in IheGaza Sirip and lhe West Bank, 
'\II'll~ 

He SOlid Ihal if lhc violence cOl1linlJe!i unabaJed. IhI: suspension will 
begin after an Amb summit meeling in Cairo lhis weekend and 1..,1 
"however long is =ssaf)' in order to .,"aluate thl: situation and 
determine whal we have to do. and what lhe other side is doing." 

In l>racticalterms. peace ncgOliations llelween Israel and YlI$SOr Arafat', 
Paleslinian Aulhorily have been suspended amid acrimony and blam.... 
laying sinceGa1.a and Ihe West Bank Cl\lpled SopL 29 in violence Ihat 
has killed about 120 people, most of them PaleSlilliaJ\$. Barak's 
statement seemed to be a threal \(l ~dafe fonnally lhat lhe talb lire olT 
alld 10 adjust IslWli policy accordingly. 

This would marl.: a stark :uJmi!;l;;oll lIlal peacemaking has I>c<.",,-,a~ 
Frorrimpossible for the lime being afler three weeks ofblood>he<l. II would be 
.~.
 

a dramatic "'llxt<:::k ror PreWJem Ointon's erfort,l;--ml)!lt I\:cemly Moml:J)' I .....
 

an~ Tuesd:l)' 111 a ~..."'mil cunference in Egypt--to shepherd BW'm.: ,md
 
Arnf(\! Oul of Ihe <;urretll violence an~ bad inlo lhe negotlulions Ihm
 
oolya month ago had secmed prl)mi~ing.
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Spokesrnilllliaid. The violence, he said. 'uOOeI'C\lI Barak .. , and caused a 
reexamination in IsnJeli rociet)' of the peace proce~,. Thil; h:ls been the 
catal)'51 foc a lot of $OIII-Karching,' 

Thf, .,uspensioo could petSWlde Barak'! hard·line political opponenlli 
opposed to peace with the Palestiniaru; 10 join him in a "nalional 
emergency government"-a move !hal would jlt"olong Barak's hold on 
offICe but make it virtually impossible 10 .evi\'e land_for_peace 
negotialioos wIth the Palestinians ()f" Syria. The righi-wing opposition 
Likud P:lrty. wnich would be the main partner in any such government. 
~ terms of the current peace Pl"O(:e5s. 

Israeli officials blatnl'd Palestinians. and specifically Arafat, for failing 
to rein ill his armed mililia and call off daily pmteSl~ as agree<! at Ihe 
summit at too Egyptian reson of Sharrn e1-Sheikh. TllalllCCord, reached 
after more than 24 hours of l'I.assaging by Clinton, called foc a cessation 
of boslilitie~ and a retun1 ro socurily coopern1ion belween Israeli and 
P:lleS!inian fon:e5. 

Bill by ag..,eing 10 wait unlil aner the Arab summil, BarlIk MSentiaJly!let 
yct anotoor deadline--Monday--for an end to the PalCSlini3f'l uprising 
before he puIS the peace proces.~ in al>eyance. lie has SIlt se~ra1 such 
deadlines, and eoclilime he bas liCCn only a ratchcting up of lhe prOlest$. 

The latcS! deadline also puts a new spotlighl on the Arab slimmil, wllien 
begins Salurday in Cairn. Arnf:t1, who arrived in Cairo today, wn~ 

looking for A'-oil! ,uppon foc the PaleSliniilll uprising and a joint 
~OlIdemn3tionof l~".el. But some Arab leaders. worried (lbolJl stability 
I\n<l the growing mililJrJCY of thcir own people. were looking to keep lhe 
Violence from spilling over the border, and igniting a regional crisis. 

World lead"", also soughl 10 calm Ihe rising lellllions. U.N. SccreclTy 
General Kofi Annall said: "W" are nowhere near tile Icvcl where I would 
say it i£ satisfactory.••• I think 1he n""I48 ••. [10] 72 hours is going 10 
be crucial, and I hope !he purties will Slick willi the agreement" 

From the ground, however, it seellled difficult 10 imllgine thallhe anger 
and emotiOIlS Ibat hm'e r~led the unl'C>l nrc lik:dy to diminish. El1Ch day 
ofclashes brings new Palestinian dcaths, and e:och dealh has becomc a 
catalyst (I, u new WllVe of prolest. ereuting a cyelcof violence aoo 
haln.'<i that seems spiraling beyond lhe leOOcrs' ability 10 maintain 
control. 

roc ;n~tunce, a rllner~\ in tllc Wc:\l Bunk town of Nablus for a 34_y~ar_ 

old 11Ian .~I~in by Isrooli IrOOfl~ 111uffiday beca.oc lhe fOClll pDinllooay fOl 
a rock-lbrcwing demonslration l!laltllmcd deadly. bl:Je1i troops fired on 
dcIllOf1S\",IOJS f,om their Cllcckpoim alllte edge of \he lown, killing at 
k'1lS1 five lIfld p0$Sibly six Plll=ininn" ~c<:ording10 PaleSlil'lilln ",ource'. 
Ex""! numben "",re t1ifficllll 10 velify, 
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In addition, a l}-year-old Palestinian boy was shO! and killed in !he 
viUage of Salfit, south of Nab]u~; a 17-ywr-old WIl.S killed in Ramallah, 
the main city in tile West Bank, about 12 miles n()lth of Jerus.alem; and a 
l6-ycar'-<))d was killed in Qalqilyah. ncar the border with Israel. Their 
deaths mildc this thoc bloodiest day of c1ashe. since Oct. 6, when 10 
Palestinians were killed 011 aself-proclaimed "day of rose.· There wcre 
.100 reports of a 16-year_old boy being silO! and killed in Tulbrm. 
another West Bank town just north ofQakjilyah. 

The Jewish-inhabited suburb afGila in SOUthern Jenllalem came untler 
fire agOlin tonight, and IsraeltTOOpS responded by CantlOn fir" from tanh 
against a nearby Palestinian quarter called Bcit Jaln. h was the first time 
Israeli tanks have unleashed their big guns. rnMr thao their tnountetl 
machine gUllS. There were no reports of injuries in that clash. 

While hracli offICials blalncd Aratat aod the Pal~nian Aulhority fOT 
fomenting the unrest. Palestinians accused Is",el of instill,"ill! most or 
Ihe violern:e by firing on rock-throwing dcmonstrat0r5 with l;Iandard 
ammunitioll and refusing 10 move troops arKIlicavy equipment away 
from Pale..1.inian-controlled areas. 

"The lawns are under siege," said a Palestinian negotiator. Sneb Erel.:at, 
speaking On lelevision. "Israeli lanks:are at the emnlllce 10 lown., and 
villages and refugee ClImps. ... The: more aggression by 11>0 lvaeli 
IIOldien, lhe more lhingt arc gelling 0111 of band." 

Erekar tailed on C1imon to "come per30lUIlly to say wOO is Yiolating lhe 
lerms" of the Sharm e..Sheikh agreement. As for Ihe broOOer peoce 
prO«SS, hc said, "The Israeli govemmem is doing a good job at killing 
this pe.ace process in a very determillCd effort:· 
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